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Women Hear of
New Products
For Beauty

Being style conscious, women
will take the hint and take notice
of their throats this year. A new
cream, designed- - to make the
throat more beautiful was pro-
duced because hew fall fashions
have spotlighted the neck.

Miss Davis Honored at
Bridal Shower

Miss Ethel Davis and her fi-

ance, Mr. Neil Cashion, were
honored on Monday night with
a miscellaneous wedding shower
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Litwiller. Games and an
amateur hour were events of the
evening. Gifts were opened
later.

Assisting the hostess: Mrs. M.
Six, Mrs. John Friesen, Mrs.
Lawrence Flathers, Mrs. Laura
Smith, Miss Ethelyn Rotn, Miss
Doris Hamby, Miss Winona Cor-bet- t,

Miss Elaine Flathers Mrs.
Ethel Riedfel and Mrs. Fred
Cashion.

Informal Parties
On Calendar
This Week

Thursday Is club day with
several hostesses entertaining to-
day at luncheons and cards for
their club members. Mrs: Oliver
C. i Lecke has bidden her club-t-

luncheon and cards this after-noo- n
at her South Church street

home. Additional guests will be
Mrs. George Flagg and Mrs.
William H. Lytle. Members
den are Mrs. Frank Snedecor,
Mrs. Frederick S. Lamport, Mrs.
Linn C. Smith, Mrs. Henry W.
Meyers, Mrs. Clarence Keene of
Silverton and Mrs. Louis Lach-mun-d.

u Mrs. John H. Bagley, Jr is

Most women apply cream from" accessoriesA Rlnrlthe forehead to the chin, very
much like, as little girls, t h e y With Costume
washed "from the forehead down This winter's fashionto the chin, you could always tell picture
where they end and begin." But offers three interesting ways of
th. thri,,.i,n.. OM tKo Kair using accessory color.

Miss Bickford Is
Wed Saturday to
Mr. Deverell

Of Interest . to Salem - folk ia
he marriage of Miss Alene

Bickford. daughter of Mr. and
vr nuins tt Ttickfurd of Port
land, and Mr. Robert G. Deve--
rell, sou of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
J. Deverell of Chicago, which
was solemnized - aiuray, w--
vember 5 at the' Sunnyside Me-

thodist church In Portland. Dr.
M. A. Marcy readthe service at
3:30 o'clock- - Mrs. Lester Large
sang preceding the ceremony. -

The bride wore a dreas of
white chiffon cut --velvet slightly
en train - fashioned princess
style. She wore a nngerup
length tulle veil which fell from
a braiaea coroneu ouv
an arm ' bouquet of white chry-

santhemums.--
Miss Edy the Glaisyer of Port-

land, formerly of Salem; was the
honor attendant and "wore a
floor length frock of. teal, blue
satin and- - carried . an arm bou- -.

quet of bronze chrysanthemums.
Mr;. Jack Misselhorn of Portland
acted s best nun .for Mr. Deve-

rell.
't r,

J recention at the - home of
the. bride's parents followed the
wedding. Assisting in the serv--
Ing and about the rooms were
Mrs. Fred F." B. Miller, Mis
Charlotte Schaer, Mrs. Leroy.W.
Leech of Portland and Mrs.. W.

of the neck appear lines of years,
care ia im
neck iL th, . wn to

Aft- -. .k,.( j. ik.ki.
cleaned the manufacturer sug- -
gests applying the cream especial--
ly prepared cream which is left on
for about 15 minutes, a cleanser
is. used to remove It and a soft
astringent added to stimulate and
strengthen the muscles.

Exercises to stimulate beauty of
neck and throat, go this wax:.

cu".. .i "l!r

llll nil '
v r - - I -

4 (.v kv?z:x. r-r-.
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iu go. men raise ii ia an erect a , , ,
position, not by pulling the chin "JJVeup but by stretching the tendons hat bM
J2. back "m tht as FtCK shoes and glovei--the entireup. C08tume- -of the same color. -you were trying to touch the ceil-- . , , , .

ing with the back of the top of,,your head! You will then see that Meat balatl Makes Main
you are holding your, head in a r v r-k v
beautiful position with your chin Uncneon JJisn
parallel to the floor. Repeat ten , A; meat salad that makes a

CLUB CALENDAR

Thursday, November 10
Thursday club with Mrs.

George Pearce, 217 North Win-

ter street
Fldae committee, American

Legion auxiliary, with Mrs.
Cora Cooter, 1775 Fir street,
2 p. m.

KCKT club with Mrs. E. J.
Donnell at 873 sou in inu
street, 2 p. m.

Hollywood Merry-Go-Roun- d,

wun mrs. narviu xuuu, ivui
Tj 2 D. m.
-- Auburn Woman's club, 2
p. m. with Mrs. Lambert Fes-ken- s,

Jr., route 6. Visitors wel-

come. : -

Delta Phi alumnae with Miss
Margaret Hauser, 925 Saginaw,
6:30 p. m.

Woman's Missionary society
of the rir8t Bapti8t ch
2 p.m. with Mrs. Lespia Dou- -
ris, 2045 North Church street.

" Veterans of foreign Wars
auxiliary. Mrs. Ward Wolfe,
651 Thompson street, 1:30
p. m." '

' Friday, November 11
Barbara Frietchie Tent No.

2 in WCTU rooms, S p.m.
- ' Monday, November 14

Pro-Ameri- ca Marion hotel,
2:10 p. m. ,s

Alnria Psi Delta Men Arer. -
Hosts for Affairs

. - ,

;rhe Aloha Psi Delta upper- -

uh corsage of violets and the
aterplece - was of marigolds..: ;

jc0n w6re placed for Dr. and
Mrfc.R Ivan Lovell, chaperones, .
MlM Dorothv Wrirht. Miss Helen
Duley, Ml8 Jean-

-
CTandon. Mis.. .tj.. ii ri u..

Z-fZ-
-." ;:''

mT" MaxrAasheim Mls T irma

Anton, Henry Frantz, Cecil Que- -
sseth. Max Hauser and Dan
OI""rB'
..Monday night Alpha Psi Delta

. fl Q-

--
Following the dinner an alumni
business meeting was held and
song' were uug u, lue g.uup.

Alumni present were Messrs
Steve Anderson, Ernie Mosier,
Paul Carpenter, Professor Wil- -
liam C. Jones, Ronald Craven,
Lural Burrgraf, Marion Moore,
Dr. Waldo C. Zeller, Wesley Roe- -
der and Harold Hauk.

Members and pledges present
were Messrs - Basil Anton, Dan
Moses, Frank Guerin, Everett
Gary, Fred Bernau,. Wayne Brai--
arf . Clnrdv Williamson. Victor

j. Brown, Miss .P.ullne: Johnson cla88 men
--

entertalntf a group of vn1&n?&.-and-.Miss Jeanr Johnson of Sa- - coeds at dinner Sunday at the llTttS vXrJjlS
.iupleiief

a wedding trip to Salt Lako Clty
and California-.- After ..November,

.15 the couple wilT be athome at
"1510 N. Going stree. Portland.

Mrs. Deverell attended. Wlllam--
ette university and is a member
.. tai.- - i,i .nmrit. Sh has

- vr iti ih .tata
hTrtwav denartment and more

"Bob's decided not to take the foreign relations coarse after all. He
says all his relatives are la this country 5" '

'
.
It seems Bob not only perpetrated

""le woman. Whatever her personal shortcomings, her bearing has

times.

Bananas Bake in Crust
For Dessert Dish

Baked bananas, are a popular
food for family dinners, espec-
ially now that the fruit is rfrrlow in price and high in quaUty.
One new and interesting way to
cook Dananas is this; Mix H cup
sugar, 1 teaspoon cinnamon, roll
banana halves first in lemon
Juice, then in the cinnamon- -
sugar mixture.. Put each half in
a square of pie crust rolling up
to completely cover it. Bake In
a hot oven (425 degrees) until
browned, about half an hour,
Serve with hot spiced cream.

- -

a clever gag, but put it over on the

Mrs. Brown Feted
By Officers of
Eastern Star

The officers of Chadwick chap- -
ter, order of the tastern btar, en- -
tertalned their worthy matron,
Mrs. Belle Niles Brown, with a
surprise birthday dinner in the
Masonic Temple Monday night.
Tne 'tables were very attractive
wlth yellow chrysanthemums,
retn taPer and yellow favors.

Mrs. Brown was presented with a
flft- - Followin8 the dinner cards

aluC3 wc,r UUL" -fuu
The guests included Mrs. Brown,

Mrs- - Ida Niles, Dr. Gussie Niles,
mis. iieiiy urowu, mtb. dubuVarty. Mrs. Constance Kantner.

Harold Phillippe.
Mr and Mrg T g Murrav Mr
and Mrs. Harry Crawford, Mr. and
Mrs Mem Pearce, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Gibson. Mrs. Alma Thomp- -
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Stewart,
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hichethier,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Flagg, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Gabriel, Mr. and Mrs.

j j n
t tjh vt , j m wn.
Ham Taw, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Lewis. Miss LaVerne Kantner, Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Pettys.

Miss Mott Honored DV
r T-- i, , ,

Mls8 Marion Mott, bride-ele-ct

01 Mr- - waiter weaver, was non- -

ored at a Party lTen FriaT at
the home of Mrs Lawrence Fletch--
er. Miss Mott will leave the early
part of December for Chicago and
will be married. Mr. Weaver ls
a former Willamette university

recently with the unemployment CalTert, MiS8 Anna Lou Faxon. S"compensation commission in.Sa- - Ml8 Carol Read.
. - - Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sturges. Simpson, Mrs. WilliainH. Ham- -

set Messrs Frank Guerin, , Wilmer mond Mr8, Harold ' Olinger,
wm McDowell,. Wayne Cralnard. Vic-- Mr8. Clayton Foreman, Mrs. Lor!

Robert "Wilson. Basil i- - a.LiA xk--, uo,

dignity ana chic it couldn t help but have In this butterscotch- -
beige jersey, whose straight, full sleeves square off from box pleat'
panels, which are stitched down (invisibly) to the hips. Light green
apron panels, shirred spirally on the shoulders, provide the beloved -

color contrast on the dark green frock at the left. Copyright, 1938,
Esquire Features, Inc;

Today's Menu
Blackberries, either canned or

frozen, will make dessert for to-
day.

Pear salad
Buttered parsnips

Breaded veal cutlets
Cernbread sticks
Brown potatoes ,

Blackberry pie

AtLnauucs mat uiaicu m
color and contrast with the basic
costume color for Instance, rich
copper colored hat, gloves, shoes,
and, handbag worn ith a gray

cl costume.ne or two accessories that
"P!at "f tlLmmln, color4 ad

h Hhe ltseltS"'11?' ? f lum
, hav

worn with a mink coat over a
plum dress. Or perhaps, a rieh

- violet hat and hag, repeating the
color of a Jeweled ornament ' on

main dish Is this one that was
made by tthe recent meat demon-
strator '' here In the interests of
meat cookery. ".This one is for:

LADIES AID SALAD
1 pounds veal

2 cups diced celery
2 hard cooked eggs
1 cup salted almonds

1 cups diced apple
Mayonnaise dressing

Cook veal until tender. Chill,
trim off fat and cut into half- -
inch cubes. Combine with celery,
diced eggs, shredded almonds, and

PPhv Chill thoroughly.. Just be--
fre serving, toss with mayon- -
naise; Serves 8.

Garnish by serving In lettuce
cups with, pimiento strips across
top and ripe olives in center. .

- Values Sflto $16.95

Talues
to $24.50

S for
Look

the
Big Sign

Now At SAILOf
?dl ATr3

Crow, Dick Jones, i Louis Bonney, Jennie Jones, senior vice presi-Clau- de

Barrick, Jn Hathaway; aeQt Barbara Frietchie Tent;
Wendell Patch. Bud Nasser. Mrs. Nellier.. Hlday, chairman of

eerUlning herlulr this after--
noon at a salad luncheon and
cards. Mrs. Herbert Bailey will
be a special guest. Club mem-
bers' are Mrs. Kenneth Murdock,
Mrs. Virgil Golden, Mrs. L. J.
Stewart, Mrs. Albert Cohen, Mrs.
Paul Morse, Mrs. H. R. Robin-
son, Mrs. Elmer Berg and Mrs.
John .Bagley..

Mrs. Claire Brown will be
hostess to her club for a one
o'clock luncheon - this afternoon
at her home on Market street.
Cards will follow the ; luncheon
hour. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Han-
son will entertain it dinner to-
night at their North Church
street home for the pleasure of
their;, club. Guests will ' be

cLndlerxrS' Brownand mJm-
-

bCefrestaofJ hlrhh hidden
nmk'.

the flrn5,.0c"" tonlt. at
Idoloh wiliairs. Aiaen be an
st. Supper will be

?erTed at t la.te nou.r "?

"n. Mrs. Glenn Wilbur Mra.
nnw rr r . - ri,.i,rirown and Mii, KreU Jans

q

Mrs. Horning
The Daughters of Union Vet- -

erans of the Civil War enter--
tained the Widows of the Veter- -
ans at a tea held in the homo
of Mrs. Horning Friday after--
noon. The lace covered table
was centered with a large crystal
bowl of bronze chrysanthemums
and flanked with yellow tapers.
Mrs. Mary Entress and Mrs. Es--

u- -
oueeis were receivea Dy airs

.
ine commiuee, na . Alice
Horning, home hostess for the
tea

Guests of honor present were
Mrs. Helen Southwict, Mrs. Mar--
garet Fox, Mrs. Fannij Hoover,
Mrs- - Sophia Mather Mrs. Jennie
Jones, Mrs. Cordelia LaBarre,
Mr8- - .Mary Jane Aldermar, Mrs.
Maggie Lloyd. Others present
were. airs. h.tnel Burns of New- -
berg, president Of the Oregon
Department of Civil War Union
T)aT,7hVTr fra M,7 pTnuT

Si? i.TSch. rZlTnm- - nil
KlttV Bumeardnw. Mrs ETelVn

Evans. Mrs. Addle Sanders. Mrs.
Mabel Gardner, Mrs. Eulena
wares, Mrs. reari ganders, Miss
Myri jjimmics; ana miss Harriet
Hiday.

htudent Body Skate at
Tvrii iWillamette lonigllt

wJfW .tuS'U1";
f8ic.e. holday- - ..Th.e aff.a.lr wIU. be
fleia al l"e AieilOW dOOIl Sttat- -

f.--
ZJ

H-J- "

K I",""". , lt
'"""hwul oe wun tne uni- -

versitV rolors nf rarilinal onrl
Willamette bannerS adKnants

P be Dr andFranklinMrs Thompson.
Coach and rs. Roy S.. Keene!
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Maple.
Miss Bernice Orwig. Miss Dorol
thy McDonald and Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Schreiber

Miss June 'Johnson, student
body vice-preside- nt, heads the
general committee in charge. Ar--

.v- - jiaiigiu& ius uei-uriuu- are Mr.
. ,..,i) i m--.- --- t j

ler. Miss Barbara Hollingworth.
and Miss Florence Gallon. On

.nvit.!..vaac iiuuiivu;. Luuiiumcr aio.iUtoa
Eileen Lester, Miss Chloe An
derson and Miss Rowena Upjohn.

-

Yacht Club Meets for
Social Evening

A very pleasant evening was

Monday night in Miller's audi- -
torlum. Colored motion nicture.
of Oregon scenery were shown
h w, t

, enjoy . fT Vf"lowing , tne aaieiu-Eiua- ci ..r v
ball game. ine auair i
l.u - r..H11an kail frnm tn

.vciock with Bud Mer- -

cer orchestra playing ror oanc- -

; '".'''--. .'

Mrs. Robert Ramsden was
hostess to members of her club
last night at her Center . street
home. Supper was served 101

lowing an evening of . cards.

M
JEAN PARKER, Fsmini.. Im

PeremeeNt's "ArkonMi Tfeveler"
l The "JITTERBUG"

They're a Xew Sensation!' They're
JITTERBUG
SWEATERS

SEE THEM TODA!

Read ear
Balcony

Dinner to Be Served
To Legionnaires

Salem Legionnai.es and .their
families plan a covered dish
dinner on Friday In mediately
following the: Armistice day pa-
rade. The noon dinner will be
held at Fraternal temple. .

Last Monday night the Ameri-
can Legion auxiliary held its

.regular meeting at Fraternal
temple. Fifth and sixth grades
of Bush school presented an
original" Armistice day skit'
State Superintendent of Schools,
Rex Putnam taked on National
Education week and Mrs. George
R: K. Moorbead discussed the

-- use of , funds', derived . frorri,
Christmas seals.' - .

PEO Chapter Entertains 7
At Luncheon

Chapter B. C, PEO enter--
tained at luncheon Tuesday af--
ternoon at th hom or W Ar
den Reed on Center street at
one o'clock. The affair honored
Mrs. Ora Buhl of Albany, state
organizer of PEO. A business
meeting followed the luncheon,

Th luncheon was in charge
of Mrs. Burton Myers and her
committee. Special guests for
the day were Mrs. Ora Buhl,
Mrs. A. R. Hunter, Mrs. Charles
A. Sprague, Mrs. Earl Cooley
and Mrs. K. K. Adams.

Reunion Featured at
Wnnnn'a Pliik

ne outstanding feature of
the meeting of the Salem Wom--
an.s clul) on Saturday wm be
the reunlon of tne pagt pregi
aent8

proceeding the afternoonroeting there will be a luncheon
8erved at the First Methodist
cnurcn wnen the clUD trio wln
sing a group of songs.

At tne later session, held In
the clubhouse, there will be the
business meeting followed by a
jproKram anown as "raieni ra--
rade."

Fashion Bridge Event
'

Of Next Week
Those wishing reservations for

the Salem Junior Woman's club
fashion bridge on Wednesday, No--
. nm i c - oeVd n vi

nthprt Rrhwnhhanor 9B8Sj nr
Mrs. Verne kodd, 6083. uoniract,
auction, pinochle and 500 will be
In play during the evening. Guest.
are asked to bring their own table
accessories and play will begin at
8 o'clock. Winter gowns, acces-
sories and flowers will be modeled
by -- Junior club girls during the
evening.

The second of the series of
broadcasts arranged bv the
Amerlcan Legion auxiliary wUl
De presented tonight t 9:30
0Ter KSLM and program will
consist of two vocal selections
by Mr. Richard Barton, "In the

Attn a" Kw rtfwM. fMC4.mAn
tal trio composed of Mrs. Fred
Broer, piano, Marjorie Broer,
flute; Kathleen Broer, violin.
will play "Ave Maria" by Gou-

j "- - i --.u.-."uu ipiuc nriBUis
by Ludwig Andre. Mr. Brazier
Small, commander of the Salem
DOst ot the American Legion,

Ulk on "Armistice. "

Miss, Willa Ames will leave
Friday for Chicago where she
will visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Menalkus Se lander (Josephine
Anderson), former Salem resi-
dents.

.
Iron that is niade light like many
of the other new irons, designed
very flat, not more than half an
Inch and with thfi handle ran.

7 :. : 7able of folding dow. A fabric
case comes with the iron.

' Capital assembly of ' Artisans
will meet at Fraternal temple
Thursday at 6:45 for turkey din
ner, homecoming and past mas
ter's night. All old members are
invited. "

( Stopped-U- p ))

TJtTHT try to open stuffy
nostrils by blowing into

your handkerchief untu your
nose la red? Simply Insert a
little Mentholatum Into each
nostril. Note how effectively,
yet gently, it relieves the
stuffiness and soothes Irri-
tated membranes. Insteadof being a "blowhard," use
Mentholatum. it's the clean,
gentle way to open stopped-u- p

nostrils due to colds.

79 Coats
109 Coats

Dwight Catherwood. .'oe Colas--
uorno, Jack Walker. Elden Har--
rison. Mike Traynor, Keith Ro--
berts, Sam Kyle, Dean Trumbo.
Bill Borden, Bob Wilson, Wallv
Olson, Glenn Fravel and Bill

'Rarick.
'

Mrs. CooleV Hostess
On Wednesday

Mrs. Earl Cooley entertained

iirjwith mar"L-a"-
" g6dflai:

r".,""Vr
ment to members of her club.
A dessert luncheon was served
followed by an afternoon of con- -
tracL

Guests were seated at Small
tables and yellow chrysanthe- -
mums and tapers provided the
decorative note. Special guests
were 'Mrs. E. C. Mennis, Mrs.
Luther Jensen, Mrs. William
Spanton of Washington, . 1).. C.

McJto.d.MrB- -

Others present were Mrs. O.
D. 'Adams Mrs. Keith Brown.
At. T.MV f. nr
Emmons, Mrs. Bjaine Erlcksen,
Mrs. Gardner Knapp, Mrs. Theo- -
dore Madsen, Jr., Mrs. Charles
McElhlnny. Mrs. Oscar Paulson,
Mrs. G. W. Ross, Mrs. George
Rhoten, Mrs. Fred Wolf, Mrs.
Stephen Mergler and Mrs. Earl
Cooley.

102 Coats $241
Lowest Prices In YearS

For A Few Days Only
student where he was prominent Garden of Tomorrow" by Dep-I- n

athletics and is now attending pen and "Call Me Back Pal of

7"r rr fi w

BUIICX OUPPCf IS
Given m Honor
Of Bride-Ele- ct

In compliment to Miss Erma
Weisser whose marriage to Mr.
Hugh Scott will be an event of
Friday, Mrs. Kenneth Lee, Miss
Jane Keith , and Miss Margaret
Rush entertained with a smartly
arranged buffet supper party
Tuesday night at the Keith home
on North 19th street.- -

a buffet supper was served and
the serving Uble was centered
with a lovely bouquet of pastel
blooms guarded by white tapers
fn rrvRfftl randflahra Tht tnhTn
was covered withiL lace-clot-

h over
Mi.. tin a ,i.,iio- --

fio v"brde-to-b- e rd
the erenlng hours were spent In- -
tormauy.

Those honoring Miss Weisser
were Mrs. J. F. Weisser, Mrs. Lee
Weisser. Mrs. Otto Bertram, Mrs.
Robert Driscoll, Mrs Frank Starr.
Mrs. William DePew, Mrs. Harold
Massey, . Mrs. Ray Bairey, Mrs.

,n o .t-- i.

mi.. n.c,.t ti .

Kln' MrB- - Robert Thatcher, Mrs.
Robert Victor, Mrs. Jesse George.
Mrs. Clara Eckhout, Miss Bertha
Williams. Miss Alice Duval. Miss
Mildred Simons, Miss Nina Gil- -
Dert. Mis Daisy Hayden, Missw oson-- ruruaao, miss iu--

iieary, iis uua iacy, miss
Ela L O v r e. Miss Kthplwvnnp
Thompson, Miss Hasel Cook and
the hostesses, Miss Margaret
Rush, Miss Jane Keith and Mrs.
Kenneth Lee

Garfield School Holds
Pen House
fipTPrftl hlinrPli nafrnno onA

friends visited Garfield school
Tuesday night, when the faculty
nel(1 Pen nouse as part of Ameri- -
can Eucation week- - The visitors
viWB( iia chihiio t ..aV. -- "-" jwuiu,

h illustrate various phases of
study and activity.

,u 0 In,terelt inc,uded

r8 h --J"eVf." "f
t'Z'T" -

fn!,n nP"t, also

JS""'? JP8 featured
tneiKr, c,orner; third nad in

b.1 1 construction
materials; fourth had made an

bv which thv Ktndioii, . . .
aii its: iiiLn ieamrea cninn 9 an

Jl?'"'!? x?1 , Kftudy ?
led by the sixth erade. wa rpnr- -- . . r -j v i- -ncuicu uy cunua irom mat COUn- -
try.

Pi Beta Phi Alumnae to
Meet at May Home

The Pi Beta Phi alumnae will

e of Mrs. Thomas Everett
May on North 21st street. A des- -
sert dinner will be served at 7:36
oV nck in h fnTinwa k. - k

tr oual Wave. Complete 75c
Perm. Oil;

TrSr 1 lU8h Wave, 9 JM
Complete . A
Open Thors. Eve.

"by App'L --

- Phone S003 -

307 1st Natl Bank Bide. -
CASTLE I'KltM. WAVERS- -

357
Court SALLY

We Ask You to Try

FDR A FEW CEHTS A DAYl

VAvthwaorovn nntl aIIacta Yftaa
Mott has been floor supervisor at
the Salem General hospital for
several years.

At the party on Friday were:... . . . . . ....
Mi88 WOU ana M1S8 Gillian MC- -
Donald. Miss Jess McDonald, Miss
Bernice Lee, Mrs. Kenneth Power,
Miss Eva Thompson, Mrs. Wiliam
McKinney, Miss Gail Dudley. Miss

"W?. wner' Mi8 Dory
Davis, Miss Margaret Baber and
Mr9. twnce Fletcher,...
Dewcy-Wlllar- d VOWS

1 Saturday
Miss Pansy Faye Willard,

Wilfard became the bride" of
Mr- - jacK w- - wewey, son or Mr
ann mtk ijsya iipvpv nr Hirr"11 "Z1S-- .7.reaii, caiuraay, iovemDer o at
Vancouver, Wash.

The bride is formerly of Tuc-
son, Arizona. Attending the
wedding besides the parents' of
the couple were Mr. and Mm
E. R. Willard, Miss Janie Clear-
water and Mr.. Lowell Elosson.

taSd ifTSrsSr TSUr""i'J iffvf
""e Ham"1Mer gnests Mrs. uan

ton, Mrs. Burt MykoV Miss Esther
Kreft of Dallas. Miss Banell Ham-
ilton and Misa Elsa Mykol.

For Better

HEARING
make an appointment

now to have your hear-
ing tested by the Audi-
ometer method. Our
hearing aid specialist
will be here Monday,
November 14.

Pooeroy & Keene
" Optometrists - Opticians
Complete Optical Service

379 State St. ' Salem

For These
Five 'Reasons:

. Its quaHty is unsur--'

passed.

It's recommended

2 by Oregon's lead-
ing home econo-
mists for every use.

a You increase pay-rol- ls

in Oregon.

f y--- r -- r. 0

fir

m

--nit MAW

j wi nuio iuuci aiicf vf Ui.i;u w ww w uuor
cards were played. v - ness meeting. Assisting hostesses

Those present were: Mr. and wiU be Mrs. Raymond Bonesteele
- Mrs. Cecil O. Clark, Mrt and Mrs. and Miss Helen Hadley.

TR' L. Hain, Mr. and Mrs. W. New members of the group this
R. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. year are Mrs. Leslie Whitehouse
Homer Bowne, Mr. and Mrs. C and Mrs. , Lawrence Anderson.
F. Cnristensen, Mr. ind Mrs. During the evening a . box of

--'Claude Post, Mr. Farley Mogan. hand woven articles from the ' Pi
Mr. Gibson Follis, Mr. Clare R. Beta PI settlement school at Gat-Palm- er,

Mr. R. Porter Conger, liaburg. Tennessee, will be on dls-M- r.
Paul Cheren, Mr. Tyge Car-- play. These articles will he sold

penter, Mr. Bob Volchok, Mr. for Christmas and the group had
A. Matthieu, Miss Maym Lar- - this for its major project during
son and Miss Helen Schultz. the year.

- --

The Alpha Phi Alpha alamaae Sl'KCl A I--

Whether you call someone near
or far, telephone people want you

to feel the courtesy, the sincerity
f their service to yon. An Amer--

You enrich farmers I I
1A in Oregon. t

I
. .fl .1 L.l. lIlA I I I

. h . - wnxi ns ui mv
LuM . . .i r)..Artn If I
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' ican home that has a telephone shares in the best tele-

phone sendee in the world. Would yon like to know
more about this service? Just drop in write to us, or
call the business office for a telephone 'representative.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

740 State St. Telephone 3101

"

t were entertained bjr Mrs. Richard
Smart Tuesday night at her apart-me-nt

at the Royal Court. Those
present were Mrs. Wilmer Wells,
Mrs." Roy Harland, Mrs. Korval

- Edwards, Jklrs. Frank Earnest,
Miss" Eva Cochran. Miss Helen i

' Brelthaupt . and . Mrs. Richard i
"
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